
Anthropology. -- "l'lte Menarche in Dutc/t Women and its preci
pitated appearance in the youngest generation" . By Prof. L. HOLK, 

(Communicated at the meeting of September ~9, 1923). 

Wilh Ihe aid of several physicians I have colleeted a number of 
dala with regard to the menarche in Dnteh women, about whieh 
nothing was known so faro In colleeting these data Ihe greatest 
acellracy has heen obsel'ved and in Ihis communieatioll we have 
only made use of Ihe cases, ill which 1I0t only the year, but also 
Ihe month of Ihe thst meJlstrl1atioll has beell I1oted . Besides this Ihe 
colour of hair and eyes of the various subjects had been slated, as 
I also wished to ascertaiJl thl'ough Ih is exarnillution, whet.hel· the 
degree of pigmentalioll is of intluence iJl tlte commencement of 
sexIlal maturity in the yOllng girl. 

Althollgh il is not easy to obtain aecm'ate data, I have succeeded 
in collectillg 1800 repol'ts of non-Jewish women as weil as 165 of 
Jewesses. 

On wOl'king out Ihis matel'ial, several IIl1expecled and surprising 
l'esults eame 10 light, whieh I will I'elale in snccession, leaving tlte 
data oblailled from the Jewesses I1ntil the end. 

Tlte thst qllestion which could be answered with the aid of these 
reports concerned Ihe age at which Ihe mellal'che appears in Dutch 

TABLE I. 

Age Number Percentage il Age 
I 

Number Percentage 

8 ·years 2 16 years 121 6 .7 

9 
" 

2 11 
" 

54 3.-

10 
" 

31 1.1 18 • 25 1.4 

11 
" 

131 7.3 19 • 3 

12 
" 

302 16.7 20 
" 

2 

13 • 464 25.1 21 
" 

2 

14 
" 

408 22.6 22 
" 

15 
" 

251 13.9 23 
" 

2 
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WOlllell in gellel'al. ft is weil knowIl tbat tbis age sbows great illdi
vidual variations, and this is also seen in tbe Table I, in which 
the actual numbers, as weil as the l'elative percentage, have been 
stated according to the age, 

ln fig , I c llrve A show s, ill percelltages, ils appeat'allee aL eaeh 
sepal'ate age. 
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Fig, 1. 

From this table and gmph it appeal's Ihat the beginning of the 
funetion of tbe sexual glands val'ies bel ween Ihe tenlh and eigbleenth 
year; it is Ime thaI in 4 cases the menses alt'eady appeared befOl'e 
Ihe 10th yeal' (8yeal's 2 trlths; 8J' 12m ; 9y 4m ; and Uy 12m), 
but these cases do nOl join regularlyon 10 tbe val'iability·curve and 
may be l'egal'ded as abnOl'mal preeoei ty. 

The varltbi li tY '(,IlI've of tbe menarche begins as an unbl'oken line 
at Ihe age of 10 yeal's and 4 monlbs, mOllntillg ('ontinually afler 
Ihis. This mounling dlll'illg the 10tll and 11 th year is 10 be seen in 
Table II, in whieh Ihe number of eases pel' montll dul'Ïng these 
years has been noted, I have insel'ted tltis tab Ie. as it shows that 
the eal'liest age at which the menarche, as a physiological pheno-
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menon, begins, is actually the middle of the 10t ll yeal', so that whell 
a gil'l has passed the nge of ten-and-a-half years one caOJlot look 
upon the beginning of tlle menslrual pl'ocess any more as a sign 
of pathological precocity, at most as ft I'Rpid developmellt of the 
sexnal glands, 

TABLE 11, 

Age Number Age Number 

10 years 1 month 0 11 years 1 month 3 

• • 2 months 0 2 months 5 

" • 3 
" 

0 3 6 

" 
4 4 7 

• 5 2 5 • 6 

ti 6 
" 

3 • 6 6 

ti " 
7 • 2 7 

" 
9 

" .. 8 2 8 • 1t 

" 
9 3 • 9 14 

.. • 10 7 
" 

10 19 

11 6 11 24 

• 12 6 12 21 

The beginning of the \'al'iation-cnrve in the middle of the tenth 
year is a sign that sexual malurity in oU!' conntl'y can begin at a 
comparatively early age tlnd the flIrther course of this line confil'ms 
this fact, for it mounts rapidly to reaeh ils lop in the 13tl~ Jear, 

Sexual matul'ity made its appearence before the 12th year in 
9 °l, of the girls, before the 13th year in 26 ' / ., alld in more than 
half befol'e the 14th year. Tbe avel'age age of the menal'che, laking 
Ihe monlhs into consideration as weil, appears to be 13 years, 9 
months and 15 days. If one compares this average wilh others 
menlioned in the Iiteratllre, drawn from Ihe population of Western 
Europe, then it appears that in our population of the present day 
the menarche, on an a\'erage, begins early. 

This commencement., howe\'er, is dependent on so many external 
conditions, that if any conclusions are drawn from a comparison of 
these averages, this should be dOlle wilh the gl'eatest care. 

As one of the internal influences determining the age of the 
menarche, the racial factor is usnally melllioned. Several aulhors 
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deny Ihis influenre enlil'el)'. otllel's ullaeh greal imporlallce 10 it , 

which shows how difticnlt it if; 10 delel'lnille whelher the rtl.ce is 

I'eflily of any influence 011 the menal'c he, as it also is influenced 

by ol hel', extel'l1al, faclors, (so(' ial sLll'l'olmdings, tempel'atllre, soil, etc,). 

J do 1I0t kllow of all y illvestigatioll ill which Ihe influell ce of 

the I'aee 011 the cornmeneement o f sexual mallll'ilY has beell actually 

pl'oved, alld th is induced me, while collecting the data, to illquil'e 

into thA degl'ee of pigmenlation, 

The malel'ial was sOl'leo a lld di\'ided inlo the women vvith light 

and those wilh dark eyes; Ihese will ill fullll'e be called "blondes" 

and "brllnettes"; of Ihe former my malerial eontained 1130, of Ihe 

latter 670. 
The appearence of Ihe menal'che was wOl'ked out statistically fol' 

each of these g l'oups separate ly, tlle I'osu lt is seen in Table 111 alld 

the gl'aphs plotted out fl'om this table laave ueell sket.ched in fig. 2. 
i 11 w hieh Clll'\'e A l'efel's 10 tlle Je wesses, curve B to I he "blolldes" , 

c urve C 10 t he " bl'lmettes". 
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The result of this investigation into tlle I'elation between menarche 
allrt degl'ee of pigmentalion was sUl'pI'isillg, as it was in contra
Jiction wit'h what one might.expect. ft is a weil known pheno
menon that the menarche appeal's at an earlier age in the dal'k
colollrcd I'aees thall in the fair ones, Most wl'iters ascribe this to 
climatic illflllences, espe('ially to Ihe high temperatm'es in which 
the dal'k-skillned races live. 

TABLE 111. 

Age Blondes Brunettes 

8 years 

9 

10 22 1.8 % 9 1.3 % 

11 
" 

104 9,1 
" 

27 4 

12 220 19,5 82 12 .3 

13 294 26 170 25,2 
" 

14 
" 

244 21.5 
" 

164 24.6 

15 
" 

136 12,1 115 17.2 
" 

16 
" 

65 5,7 56 8,5 

11 26 2 .3 
" 

28 4,3 
" 

18 
" 

12 
" 

13 2 

19 N 2 

20 
" 

2 

21 

23 

I myself, howevel', conjectUl'ed that Ihe racial factol' would be of 
impol'tance here and that an eal'lier appearance of the menarche 
would be a biological eharacteristic of the more pigmented I'aces. 

It appears, howevel', fl'om Ihe data given in Table 111 that fol' 
the Dllteh population the conll'ary holds good; it is just the fair 
types which, in compal'ison 10 the dark ones, are characterÏzed by 
an earlier maturity, 

Tlle di fference is even considerable, fOl' while 56,4'/ , of the gids 
of the fair type have come to matuI'ity before their 14th year, Ihis 
is onlythe case in 42,8 '/, of the dark type, As one call, however, 
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see from t.he g\'aph and from Table TIl, the beginning of Ihe val'ia
bility-curve lies for both types in the 10th yeal' ; in Ule "brunettes" 
this begins at 10 yeal's 5 montlls, in the "blondes" al 10 years 4 
monlhs; 80 fOl' both grollps \Vhat one can desigllate as !'he tlll'es
hold-age 9f sexual malurity, is the same. Aftel' thifl heginlling the 
cllrve fol' Ihe fair type mounts more rapidly thall fOl' the "brunettes"; 
Ihe end of the normal val'Ïability, however, is the same fOl' both 
types, and lies in the 18th year. 

The exact diffel'ence between both gl'OllpS appears fl'om the 
follow i lig average tigul'es, wh ich have flgain beell calculated i IIcl u
ding Ihe months: 

Average age of menarche in "blondes" : 13 years, 5 months, 17 
days; in "hrunettes": 14 years, 4 months, 5 days . 80 Ihis makes 
a differellce of 1'1111 10 months betweell both t.ypes. 

A diffel'ence of this sort, alld ill a contnl.l'y dil'ection to what J 
had expected, is very remarkable. As we have to do here with two 
groups of people living in the same cil'cumstances, which excludes 
.exlel'llal factors which might inflllence the mena.rche, this difference 
mllst be entirely I'egarded as the I'efllllt of all illternnl factor, and it 
i~ only the \'acial fact.or whieh call be taken into cOllside\'ation hel'e, 

The light-eyed component of our populalioll belongs, in gelle\'al, to 
the race which peoples the North of Europe, the "Homo nOl'dicus", 
while Ille ol'owll-eyed. whieh const.itutes abollt. a third part of the 
Dlltcll people, as is proved by a former investigation of mine, belongs 
to the race in habitillg tlle cen t re of Europe, Ihe "Homo al pi 11 us". 

11 appeal's, therefore, that alesser development of the pigment 
is accompallied by all acceleration of the sexIlal development. The 
relation between bot.h phenomella is, however, not so simpIe; which 
can be seen fl'Om the fact that the avel'age age of the menarche in the 
mOl'e strongly pigmenled Jewesses, is earlier than in the "blonde!:!". 

The activation of the sexual sphere of the developing individllal is 
dependent on vel'y many factors; and , in considering tbe difference 
which has come to light, we must nol forget the possibility that the 
racial factor which is here at work, could be of a psychological 
inslead of a physiological nature. The blonde as weil as the bl'Uliette 
girl has I'eached the thl'eshold-age of matllrity 011 arriving at the 
age of 10-alld-a-half yeal's. (Later on it will appeal' that Ihis also 
holds good for the Jewish girl). The time whieh passes fOl' each 
individual between this age alld the activation of the sexual fUJlctions, 
is detel'mined by a TI u mber of extemal and ill te I'JI al factors, and 
amollg Ihe latter we leave room fol' the special psyche of each race. 

Thus far on the average age of the menarche in the Dlltch 
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popuJation in general ; I will now proceed to anothel' reslllt of Hly 
investigalion. which was as slIrprisillg as it was 1I11expeeted, 

lt had attracted my nOliee, while working onl m)' malerial, that 
Ihe oldel' peopJe menlioned thel'eill were often chamclerized by a 
late appeal'allee of I he menal'che . This ObsOl'vatioll gave rise to Ihe 
qllestion whelhel' the menarche could have ulldel'gone some change 
during lhe last decades, in slIeh a manIIer Ihat sexIlal maturity in 
the youIIgest genemtion begins, Oll an average, at an earlier age 
t.han in the fo 1'111 el' generaliolls. ] have tried 10 find an answer to 
this qneslioll in two ways . In Ihe fh'st "Iace I colleeled from my 
malerial dala refel'ring to persolls born befOl'e 1880, and calculated 
from these Ihe avemge age of Ihe menarche. Seeondly I tried loobtain 
data relatillg to the menál'che ill mol her alld daughtel's. Especially 
th is last is difficnll, consiuel'illg Ihe faet thai only a vel'y few of 
the women call adultil)' melltioll Ihe yeal' of Ihe menal'che, IlIlleh le8s 
lhe mon til. Yel I have suceeeded i 11 collecti ng a lIUlll hel' of snelt dala. 

Hoth ways led to the same resnlt, viz . thai Ihe menarche in what 
we may eall lhe youlIgest genemlioll, as regards sexual malm'ily,. 
al'l'ives al a considerably earl ier period titan fonnerly. 1 willrellll'O 
10 tlte cause and significance of Iltis phenomelloll aftel' commllnicating 
Ihe pure facts . 

Lel us begin with Ihe mellarche in womell born before 1880. 
In my material cOllcel'lling Ihem there were 98 dala of the menar
che according 10 yeat' and lIIonth, aud fllrthermore I possessedJ 04 
cases in which ollly Ihe age was mellliolled. These 232 cases have 
been systematically arranged ill Table IV, and curve B in tig. ] 
gives Ihe dü'ection ill percentages fOl' each age. 

If one compares Table IV with Table J, the following will be 
seen : the beginning of Ihe variabilit.y-curve lies, for women of Ihe 

TABLE IV. 

I Percentage 
11 

Age Number 
li 

Age Number Percentage 

'I 

10 years 2 0.8 11 years 21 I\.2 

1\ 12 5,- 18 19 8 .1 

12 
" 

21 9.- 19 
" 

10 4,3 

13 21 I\.2 20 5 2,2 

14 • 31 15,9 21 4 \.3 

15 • 35 15.1 22 

16 
" 

31 13,3 23 2 0,8 
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oioei' gellemtiolls, also in the 'lO lh Jear. This fact ronlil'lns the opillion 
already mellliolled auove, thai Ihe Illiddle of tlle 10th yeal' is Ihe 

physiological thl'eshold-age of sexual matlll'ity in woman. 
Opposite to this vel'y constant startÏlIg-point of the val'Ïability

curve stallds t.he 1II0st changeahle ending-point. This falls in the 
older generations ill the 21 st year, in conlrast to the 18th ill tbe 

younger genel'ation. The top of the curve, which in t.he lattel' indi
victuals lies ill the J 3 t,h yeal', has been shifted 10 a higher age in 

the oldel' genemtiolls allti lies ill the J4th and 15th yeal', 

Fl'om tllis il already appears tllat fOl'merly the phase of sexual 
latelley, aftel' crossi lig tlle th l'eshold-age, lasted considel'ably longel' 

in a great man)' gids lhan 1I0wadays. This also follows from the 
fael that, as shown in Table I, more than 50 oio of Ihe yOllngest 

gellemt iOIl IIlellSll'uates hefore lhe en d of the 13th year, wh i Ie of 
those bom herol'e 18MO this was 0111)' Ihe case in 26 "I •. 

Dlll'ilig Ihe last 40 yean;, tllel'efol'e, lhe pel'iod of the menarche 
lias gl'adllally hecollle earl iel', and how much earl iel' call be learned 
fl'om bOlh the following averages. The a\'el'age menarche uI' Ihe 
pel'solls worked 0111 in Table I (fig, 1, curve A) of whom the gl'eater 
quantity was bol'll between 1897 and 1906, is 13 yeal's, 9 'monlhs, 
15 days; while lhe mean age of the first menstrllalioll iJl Ihe pel'
sons horll befol'e J880 (tig. I, curve 13) is 15 yNlI'S, 3 lIIonlhs, and 

20 dnys . From Ihis it follows thai in the last deeades Ihe menardle 
al'l'i ves a 'year alld a hal I' earl iel' I han fonnerly. 

I III nsl poi n t 011 I, in pass i lig, that. I he last men tioned average 
more resembles those fonnd ill litemillre l'egal'dillg the Wesl-Euro

pean populal.ioll, whieh depend 011 illvestigatioJls of all oldel' date, 
A second maIlIIel' ill wllich the earliel' appeal'fUl('e of the menar

clle lias beell proved, is the compal'isoll of Ihe age of Ihe rnellal'che 
in molhers anct dallghters . I al'l'allged these data ill two gl'oups; in 

Ihe IiI'st 1 collected the data ill whicb Ille age of Ibe mellal'che was 
accllralely kIlOWIl , even up 10 lile rnonth, for both motIIers and 
dallghtel's. To this gl'oup belong 45 mot he!':; and 71 danghtel's. The 

second grollp cOlllaills lhe Ja,la ill whieh only Ihe year could be 
lIIentioned; lIel'e tllel'e Me 56 1Il0thei's ano 82 daugllters. 

It Beems 10 me of illieresi 10 disclIss Ille data of Ihe IiI'sl group 

more extensively I as one Ol' I wo remarl<s mllSI still be made about 
Ihem; tlley may be seell ill Table V, ill which Ihe data have been 
al'J'anged aceol'ding 10 the menal'ehe-age of Ihe motIIel'. 

Fl'om Ihis table follows, ill the lil'st place, Ihat of 71 daughtel's 

the menstl'uatioll of 52 begilIs at a younger age thall in the 
mother, thongh, as remal'l<ect already, also in the older generation 

43 
Proceedin~s Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VI. 
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it was not a I'a l'e thing fol' t.he menses to begin at the eal'ly age of 
11. The average age o f the men a rche of the mOlhel's was 14 yeal's, 
9 months, and 25 days; and of the dallghters 13 yeal's, 7 months, 
and 1 day, whil'll means tha t in olie gellel'ation the menarche has 
precipitated wilh foul'leell-and-a-half 1II0llths, That the difference 
found here is not so great as w hat we filld on comparing the 
menal'ehe of women b01'l1 befOl'e 1880 with those born about the 
beginning of thi s ce ntury (one-alld-a-half y ears), can perhaps be 
explained by lhe faet that alllollg t he form er thel'e were pel'sons of 
a much oldel' age, a nd the process of pl'eeipitation of the menarche 
is presumably al ready longel' at work. 

The appearan('e of the mella rc he ip the youngest generation, 141
/ , 

months eadi e l' than formerly, as fOllnd in Table V, almost eoincides 
witlt the res lli ts of the seeo nd g rollp of rnothel's (56) and daughtel's 
(82), of which ollly the year of Ih e llI enarche cOllld be mentioned. 
Here the moth e rs were, 011 a ll ave rage, 15 .rears, 1 month , and 
3 days old, alld Lho daugh ters 13 years, '10 mon ths, and 15 oays; 
that is agaill a d ifI'e rell ce of 141

/ . mOllth s . 
These res Illts IIlloe lliauly prove Ih e considerabie precipitation of tlte 

fllll Clioll ' of Lhe sex uul g lands dUl'ing tlte last decades; 1'01' altltough 

the figUl'es of tlti s eadi er appearance of the menslralion may val'y 
a little, one call fix th e avemge a t about 14 months, 

This is a fac t o f greal importance, highI)' interestillg as physiolo
gieal phenolllelloll, and of not less great significance frorn a social 
and paedagogic point of view. For the appearallce of the menarche 
14 months earl ier, means 10 say a sho rtening of childhood with 
this period, all ear lier al' ti vation of Ihe sexual sp hel'e ill the present 
gellel'ation, compared to Ihe former . M uch of what the atlentive 
obsel'vel' and. li s telIer se es a lld hears in llIodem social life is explained 
by this eal'lier awakellillg of the eonseiollsness of womanhood. This 
is, however, not the plaee to enter int.o this question further . 

Extensive spee ldat ions as to the cause of Ihis phenomenon wiU 
not. be gi ven hel'e ; 1 w i 11 reslric t rnyself to a few geneml remarks. 
In the individual pl'ocess of development of wornan the fil'st men
stl'uation is a n eve nt of mOl'e th an ol'dinal'Y significance; with the 
commencement. of sexual matul'Îty fal'-I'eaclting changes take 1'Iace in 
the general pllysiology of hel' development. A nd if tltis pl'ocess makes 
its appeal'ance eonsidembly earliel' tltis must be looked upon as the 
expl'ession of a haste ned process in he l' development. Now in the 
first place the q uestio ll at'ises : have we 10 do hel'e with a symptom 
of an accelerated development in general, Ol' is it an independent 
phenomenon ? Wilhoul special illvestigatiolls th is question cannot be 
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answered. One would hav e to exami ne w Itetller olher signs of 
developmen t are accelera ted in the phase before Ihe menarche, e.g. 
the growth, changing of teeth a ud sneh like. The developmental 
phenomena aftel' the menarche cannot be counted of course , for 

TABLE V. 

Mother Daughter Mother I' Oaughter Mother Daughter 

9.12 10. 3 13.1 13.4 15 .6 14 .2" 

10.5 12.8 12. 6 

11.6 11.9 13.1 12 .1 15 .9 11.11 

11.8 11.6 13.1 13.1 12 .8 

11.9 11.10 12. 3 15 . 12 11.10 

11.11 13 8 14.11 16.2 13. 11 

15.2 13.10 1 I. \0 16.4 12 .11 

11.10 14.12 12.12 16.6 16 . 1 

11.10 11 . 10 11.11 11 . I 13 .6 

12 .1 14 . \0 13 . 11 13 . 10 12.8 

12 .9 10 .6 14 . I 10.8 17.4 14 .9 

12.7 11.11 11.1 16.3 

13.1 12.8 15.9 16 .6 

13.1 15 . 11 16.11 18 .1 13.8 

13 .2 12 .5 14 .2 13 .11 13 .3 (12.12) I) 

14.9 14 .3 12 .6 13.9 

16.11 14.4 13 . 11 18.4 14.2 

13.3 11.12 14 .5 11.6 13.5 

11.1 15.1 15.2 18.10 16.6 

13.4 13 .2 15.2 13 .3 18 .11 15. 3 

13.1 15.3 14.4 14.11 

13.12 15.12 19 .4 17 .8 

13.5 11.3 15.6 14. 10 11 .9 

13.6 1 I . 11 19.8 15 .4 

1) Grandchild. 
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thell tile developlllen I also 11 ndeL'goes the in f111ence of Ihe o"al'ial 
fllllction, That Ihis latte I' should have a I'etarding influellce on the 
gl'owtlt of the girl is doubtflll, considel'illg the fact that the full
growlI daughters of Ihe youngest genemtioll generally sUl'pass their 
mol hers in height. 

Aserond q uestioll concenrs the cause of IIle phenomenon j is Ihis 
eal'ly appearance of the mellarche a reaclion on extel'l1al stimuli, Ol' 
is it a primar.\' change in the developing pl'ocess? That we should 
have 1.0 do with a primary biological phellomenon, with the effect 
of all iliternal canse, is doublflli. I canrlol imagine that all internal 
factor could, as it wel'o suddenl)', so hasten a developmental pheno
mellon as appeal's la be the case in the menal'che, Ir Ihis was an 
indi vid ual phellomellon, all ex(~eptioll, I h is could be possible, bu t i t 
is a gellel'al thing, wtlÎcll makes it lIecessal'y la accept same external 
influences as cause, I will not enler illto speclrlalions as to what 
these are, but will close this part of mJ comrnnnicalion wilh a last 
remark. 

Tlre queslion can be raised whelhel', in this considerable precipi
tatioll of the menarehe, one bas la do wilh a phenomenon which 
falls beyond the limils of nonr~al physiology. I cannot, ascribe such 
a signilicance la il, and may ventlll'e the following idea. I ha,'e on 
purpose aften dmwn the altenlion la the faet that in all the gl'OllpS 
which I examilled (brllllettes, blolldes, jewesses, older alld younger 
generatiolls), the val'iability curve of the menarche begins at tO~ 
years j Ihat is the threshold-age of sexIlal matul'ity. In every girl 
who has passed this age the sexual sphere ran be awakelled, though 
in the one it remains latent longel' u'lan in the othel'. The dlll'ation 
of tlris pel'iod of latency is detel'milled by hel'editary faclors and 
by extemal circumstances. While the part det.ermined by Ihe farmer 
is an unvariable one, that dependent on extel'nal circumslances is 
on the con tl'al'y very variabie . 1 t depends on aud changes with the 
extel'llal eondiliolls of life, wilh the mode of living, nature of food, 
lempel'l1ture ete. Whetber il is advanlageolls fol' the individual Ol' 
not that the sexual sphere is awakened early under tbe influenee 
of those cil'clImstanees, is a qlleslion difticnlt. to answel'; but ils 
aelivation aftel' having allee cl'ossed Ihe threshold of maturity, faIls 
within the limits of tbe physiological norm. 

The time of acli,'alion of tile sexIlal fllnclions is, I1SjllSt remarked, 
dependellt 011 hel'edilary and extel'llal factors. Tbe material 1 have 
collected enables me to fllrnish a pl'oof fOl' bOlh influellees. 

The sigllifieance of the heridilal'y factor has already been shown 
by comparing tlre average age of I be menarcbe ' iu blondes (Homo 
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1I0l'rliclIS) and iJl hl'lJnettes (Homo alpinus). A still more convÏncing 
pl'oof can be dl'awn from Table V, for this table shows that if tlre 
menal'clre appears at an early age in the 1II0thel', th is is, on an 
avel'age, also tlre case in the daughtel' . I have on purpose al'l'anged 
the data in this table accol'ding to the age of the mot hel'. 

A simple calculation shows liS the following: the avel'age age of 
the menal'clre of those daughters, whose mothers began to menstruate 
in tlle 11 111 , 12 tll and 13tll year, is 12 years and 10 mOllths; of tlre 
mothers whose thst menses appeal'ed in Ihe 14th , 15th and 16th year, 
the daughters wel'e, on an average, 13 years 7 mOJlths old, and 
finally Ihis mean age was 14 yeal's and 11 monlhs in those daughters 
whose motlrers thst llIenstl'Ualed ill their 17 tll , 18th , Ol' 19Lh year. 
These ages prove Ihat a retarded mellarche in the 1lI0ther is inherited 
by the daughter. 

Among the external factors which are of infJuence on the menar
che, tlre temperature, as has heen remal'ked already, is I'cgarded as 
being of gl'eat significance. This opinion was, up liII rlOW, only 
grounded 011 the fact Ihat the menarche anives at an earliel' age 
ill the population of a warmel' zolle than in thaI of a colder climate. 
Now I can prove frolll my illvestigalioll that this external influence 
can be demonsiraled evell in tlre popnlation of Oll\' conntry. I put 
tlle questioll whether the menal'che appears with equal freqllency 
in Ihe diffel'ent months of the year ; and it became cleal' that this 
is 1I0t tlle case. The fl'equency-cllr\'e of the menarche, arr'anged 
according 10 the months of the year, has a most typical direction, 
as may be seen fl'om Table VI. In tbis table the fl'equency for 
eaclr month is expl'essed in pereentages of the whoie. 

TABLE VI. 

January. 8.2 0/0 May 10.8 % September. 6.9 Ofo 
February 5 .-

" 
June 10.-

" 
October . 6 .2 

March 1. -
" 

July 9 .5 November 7.8 

April 8.8 August 10 .9 December 8.6 
" 

This table shows Ihat a firs! menstnlation appears more frequently 
du\'ing the warmer months (May, June, Jul)' , and Aug .) than during 
the resl.· of the yaar; for Ihe total freqlleney dll\'ing these 4 montlls 
is 41.3 "I. lo 29.;) Oio dIlring Ihe tit'st and 29.7 "/0 dIlring the last 
4 months of the year. 

'rhe monthly course, how~vel', is sOl1lewhat OI01'e complicated. 
Besides the greatel' fl'eqllency during the summer months there is 
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anothel' J'lse in December alld Jallual'y. I should fee I- inclined to 
explain this monthly ditfel'ence in Ihe following way: Heginning 
with February I should like 10 regard the rapid and regular I'ise 
up 10 May as a reaetion on the general climalological factor, Ihe 
influence of awakening nature, and not so mueh as an influence of 
lemperalul'e, whieh seems to me in these monlhs not capable of 
doubling the f/ 'eqllellcy in May, eompared to what it was in li'ebl'llary. 
I would th en be inclined 10 see an influence of the tempel'atu/'e in 
Ihe fael Ihal dIlring Ihe actual summer mOl/ths the frequency remains 
almost equal 10 whal it was in May. The rise of fl'equency in 
December and January can perhaps be looked upon as Ihe I'eslllt 
of Ihe artifieial higher temperatQ/'es 10 which the organism is subjecled. 

As has beell menlioned in Ihe beginlling of this eommunication, 
I ha V6 also been able to collect I he data of 165 Jewesses, referring 
to the age of the mellarehe . Naturally these al most entirely relate 
to inhabilants of large towns, The following Table VII gives a 
survey of t1Je freqllelley , aeeol'ding t,o the age of the individual, in 
absolute figll/'es and in relative percentages, which are made clear 
by curve A in fig . 2. 

TABLE VII. 

Age Number Percentage I1 Age Number I Percentage 
" 

" 

: 
9 year 14 year 30 18 . 1 

10 -" 3 1.8 15 11 10 .3 

11 20 12 . 1 16 • 9 5.4 

12 • 43 26 .- 11 2 1.2 

13 • 39 23.6 18 

The followillg remark must be made with l'~gard to Ihis TabIe. 
In the 3 eases al'l'al/ged under Ihe 10th year, Ihe lir'st menses 
appeared in the second half of this age (10 years, 7 months j 10 
years, 9 monlhs j and 10 years, 11 monlhs) . The variation cmve of 
the menarche begins, therefore, in Ihe Jewish gids at t1le same age 
as in the non·Jewish. It is true there was one case in which the 
menarche already began at the age of 9 years, bul this case (9 years 
1 month) , is separated by an intel'val of a year and a half from 
the following, and must the/'efore be regarded as a sign of abnol'Olal 
pl'ecocity . For the Jewish raee also, thel'efore, Ihe middle of the 
10th year COUllts as the threshold of sexual mallll·ity. I would again 
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emphasize Ihe fa~1 thai we ' bHve been able 10 demonstt'ate Illis age 
in di ffel'ent groups. 111 "his mannel' a cl'itel'ioll has been given to 
detel'mine in each sepal'ate ease whethel' one has 10 do with a real 
pl'ematul'e development, Ol' with a nOl'lnal, tllough pel'haps rapid 
olie. A menal'che aftel' tlle age of ten and a half .veal's is a normal 
event, As tal' as the Ihl'esllold-age of matlll'ily is concel'l1ed there 
is no diffel'ellce between Ihe Jewish and the non-Jewish gids, And 
.vet thel'e is a diffel'ence, viz. the greater frequency of Ihe menal'che 
immediately aftel' the thl'eshold has heen crossed, so Ihal hefol'e 
the age of 12 the sexual fllnction has begnll in 40 % of the Jewish 
gids compal'ed 10 30 °/8 ill the non-Jewish blondes, and 18 '/0 in 
the brunettes . 

It is vel'y CUl'iOllS thai aftel' Illis rapid rise in the val'iability 
curve, thl'ollgll which the top is al ready reaclled al the age of :1 2, 
the variation line descends vel'y slowly. Next to a grollp willl 
aceelemted sexIlal developmellt comes a second wit.IJ a I'etal'ded one. 
The resllit is, of course, Ihat tlle avemge age of tlle rnenal'che in 
Jewish gids is not mllch eal'liel' than in non-Jewisll individuals j 
fOl' alllong the blondes 1 fOlllld a mean age of 13 years, 5 monlhs, 
and 17 days, wllile fol' tlle Jewish gids the avel'age was 13 years, 
3 mOlltha, and 24 days. 

The averred pl'ecocity of the Jewish gids compal'ed with the resl 
of lhe populalion, 8eems, thel'efol'e, nol 10 exi st, fol' the slight diffel'
ence whieh ('an ue discemed hy the above melhod8, is sufficiently 
eXplained by the faet, thai the data of the Jewesses, wit.h the ex
ceptioll of a few, I'efer 10 inllabitants of towns. ] can, therefol'e, 
on the gl'ound of lIIy investigation, agree with FISHBERG'S coneinsion 
that preeocit.y is not a charactel'islic of the Jewish race, 1) 

I) M. ~'ISHBERG. • Die Rassenmerkmale der Juden." München 1913. 




